[Assessment of pathological changes in fish muscle tissue, forming as a result of exposure to toxic factors in the environment].
Our investigation of muscle tissue of fishes, inhabiting the regions with unfavorable ecological conditions (the river Volga), permitted to select four types of degenerative changes in muscle tissue. These alterations are associated with both the phylogenetic status of fish species and ecological dispositions of species. Using different methods of investigation several types of muscle destruction were shown. I. Destruction of myofibrillar apparatus (lysis of protofibrils), with sarcolemma remaining intact. II. Destruction of the myofibrillar apparatus, with sarcolemma, T-system, and sarcoplasmic reticulum being disrupted. III. Invasion of muscle fibers by lymphoid cells and macrophages; with sarcolemma being intact. IV. Lysis of sarcolemma by proteolytic enzymes of lymphoid elements; with muscle fibers being disintegrated. The objects of this study were muscle tissues of 8 fish species (Acipenser gueldenstadti, A. stellatus, A. ruthenus, Lucioprerca lucioperca, Esox lucius, Perca fluviatilis, Tinca tinca, Caprinus carpio). The white muscle degeneration followed the patterns of types I and II, while that of red muscles corresponded to types III and IV. White and red muscles of the Chondrostei fishes (sturgeon, stellate, sterlet) undergo destruction more frequently, than muscles of the Holostei fishes (pike, perch, zander, sazan, tench). Degenerative processes of white and red muscles of fish-eating fishes were more obvious than those of herbivorous fishes.